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No. 1987-88

AN ACT

HB 1044

Amending the act of September22, 1978 (P.L.763,No.143), entitled “An act
establishingcertainproceduresrelatingto the terminationof insuranceagency
contractsor accountsand providing penalties,”further defining “agent” and
“insurer”; andfurtherprovidingfor cancellationof contracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of theact of September22, 1978 (P.L.763, No.143),
entitled “An act establishingcertainproceduresrelating to the termination
of insuranceagencycontractsor accountsand providing penalties,” is
amendedto read:
Section 1. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agent.” [An insuranceagentauthorizedto transactand transactingthe
businessof automobile insurancein the CommonweaIth~]An individual,
partnershiporcorporation, licensedby theInsuranceDepartment,whocon-
tractswith aninsurerto sellinsuranceonbehalfoftheinsurer.

“Insurer.” An insurancecompany,associationor exchangeauthorized
to transactand transactingthe businessof lautomobileinsurance]property
or casualtyinsurance,or both, in theCommonwealth.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section1.1. Scopeofact.

(a) Generalrule.— This act appliesto all classesandkindsofinsurance
which may be written by stockor mutualpropertyor casualtyinsurance
companies,associationsor exchanges,includingfidelity, suretyand guar-
antybondsandall otherformsofmotorvehicleinsuranceexcept:

(1) Reinsurance.
(2) Accidentandhealthinsurance.
(3) Insuranceagainstlossofor damageto aircraft or againstliability

arising outoftheownership,maintenanceoruseofafrcraft.
(b) Nonapplicability.—Theprovisionsofthisactdo notapplyto:

(1) businessownedbythe insurerandnotbytheagent,providedsuch
insurerofferstocontinuesuchpoliciesthroughanotherofitsagents;

(2) anyagencycontractin effectfor lessthanfouryears;
(3) an agent whoseilcensehas beensuspendedor revokedby the

InsuranceCommissioneror whosecontracthasbeenterminatedfor insol-
vency,abandonment,grossorwillful misconduct,orfailure topayoverto
theinsurermoneysdue to theinsurerafterhisreceiptofa written demand
thereof;or
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(4) an agentwho hasdemonstratedgrossincompetencewhich would
normallybecauseforagencycontracttermination.
Section 3. Sections2, 3 and4 of theactareamendedto read:

Section2. Cancellationof contract.
(a) Notice.—~Afteranagencycontracthasbeenin effect for a periodof

five years,no] No insurershall terminateits contract with an agentwithout
first providingsuchagentandtheInsuranceCommissionerwith written noti-
ficationat least90 days prior to the dateof termination.Suchnoticeshall
advisetheagentofhis right ofappealundersubsection(d).

(b) Reasonfor action.—Suchnotification shall set forth the insurer’s
reasonfor theaction.

(c) Privileged information.—Any information, document, record or
statementso furnishedor disclosedto the departmentshall be absolutely
privilegedandshallnotbeadmissibleasevidenceinor as basisfor anyaction
againsttheappointinginsureror againstanyrepresentativeof theforegoing.

(d) Administrativereview.—Anyagentmay, if within 30 daysof receipt
of noticeof termination,requestin writing to theInsuranceCommissioner
that [he] theInsuranceCommissionerreview theactionof the insurerfor the
purposeof determiningthat said termination was in compliancewith the
provisionsof this [sectionjact.

(e) Restrictionon termination.—~Noinsurershall terminateits contract
with anagentdueto theadverseexperienceof a singleyear.Prior to suchter-
minationit shall bethe obligation of the insurerto demonstratethat it has
madea reasonableattemptto rehabilitatesuchagent.IPrior to termination
due to adverseexperience,mix ofbusinessor lack ofpremiumvolume,it
shallbetheobligation oftheinsurerto makea reasonableattempttorehahil-
itate suchagentassetforth in subsection(f). No insurershall terminateits
contract with an agentduesolelyto theadverseexperiencefor a period of
lessthantwo successiveyearsprior to thenoticeofrehabilitationassetforth
in subsection~/).

(1) Rehabilitation.—
(1) An insurershallnotifyan agent,in writing, that theagentisplaced

ona rehabilitationprogram.
(2) Suchnoticeshall specifythereasonablegoalsandobjectivesof the

rehabilitation program.
(3) Suchnoticeshall inform the agentthatfailure to attain the goals

andobjectivesspecifiedin therehabilitationprogrammayresultisriagency
termination.

(4) Therehabilitation program ofan agentunderthis act shall not be
for a periodoflessthanoneyear.

(5) Compliancewith therehabilitationprogram andattainmentofthe
rehabilitation goals shall bar termination of the agencysolely due to
adverseexperience,mixofbusinessor lackofpremiumvolume.

(6) Upon requestofadministrativereviewpursuantto subsection(d),
it shall be the obligation of the insurer to demonstrateto the Insurance
Commissionerthat it hasmadea reasonableattemptto rehabilitatesuch
agent.
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Section3. Continuationof business.
(a) Policies.—Wherea:rl insurernotifiesanagentthatits contractshallbe

terminated,the insurershall offer to continuesuchagent’spolicies andany
amendmentsthereto,throughsuchagentfor a periodof 12 monthsfrom the
effectivedateof termination,subject to the insurer’scurrentunderwriting
standards.

(b) Commissions.—Theterminatedagentor an agentunder rehabilita-
tion shallbe entitled to receivecommissionson accountof all businesscon-
tinuedor written pursuanttothis subsection[at the insurer’sprevailing-com-
mission ratefor suchbusiness]in accordancewith the commissionrates in
suchagent’sagreement.

[(c) Application of secl.ion.—Theprovisionsof the sectiondo not apply
to businessownedby theinsurerandnotby theagent,providedsuch_insurer
offersto continuesuchpoliciesthroughanotherof its agents.]
Section 4. Certainagreementspermitted.

[(a) Constructionof act.—]Nothingcontainedin this act shallbedeemed
or construedto prohibit an amendmentor addendumsubsequentto the
inceptiondateof theoriginal agencyagreementprovidingin suchsubsequent
amendmentor addendumthat theoriginal agencyagreementmaybetermi-
natedat a soonertime thanis requiredby this act providedtheagentagrees
in writing to suchsoonertermination.

[(b) Certainterminationsexcepted.—Thisactshallnotapply to:
(1) an agentwhoselicensehasbeenrevokedby theInsuranceCommis-

sioner or whosecontracthas beenterminatedfor insolvencyabandon-
ment, grossand willful misconductor failure to pay over to the insurer
moneysdueto theinsurerafterhis receiptof a writtendemandthereof;or

(2) an agentwho hasdemonstratedgross incompetencewhich would
normallybecausefor agencycontracttermination.1
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


